


AS YOU K~OW, we have been gradually divisionalizing 
..ti.. our corporate structure to pr ovide greater flexibility 

throughout the organization and to improve our over
all operating efficiency. Several of our field sales groups have 
been divisionalized, and we have also converted some of our 
important engineering and manufacturing subsidiaries, such 
as Dymec, Boonton, and Harrison Laboratories, into divi
sions. 

For a company of our size and scope a divisionalized 
structure offers several advantages, not the least of which 
is the increased opportunity for individuals to move from 
one division to another, assuming positions of greater reo 
sponsibility, challenge, and reward. 

As of Novemb er 1, the beginning of our 1964 fiscal 
year, we divisionalized three additional groups. Two of 
these are sales organizations, )l eel}' Enterprises and Earl 
Lipscomb Associates, both of whom have been associated 
with us for many years and have contributed greatly to our 
continuing sales growth. 

The third new division is Sanborn, our largest and most 
important subsidiary. While it may take a few months to 
compl ete the necessary legal arrangements converting San
born into a division, the company is now functioning, inso
far as its day-to-day operations ar e concerned, on a divisional 
basis . 

In evaluating the pros and cons of divisionalization, it is 
important to remember that newly-created divisions do not 
lose their public ima ge as separate operating entities with 

''d ni s e k 

their own traditions, charac teristics, and product lines . For 
example, General Motors operates on a divisional basis. Yet 
in the eyes of the publi c GM's divisions, such as Chevrolet 
and Pontiac, are separate companies with di stinct lines of 
products and strong customer and employee loyalt y. 

The sam e is true of our established divi sions, such as 
Dymec, Boonton, and Harrison, and of our newly-created 
divisions-Sanborn, Neely, and Lipscomb. Down through 
the years they have built up an identity and character which 
will be retained regardless of the type of organizational 
structure under which they operate. Clearly, divisionalization 
should in no way diminish our most important corporate re
source-the enthusiasm and loyalty of our people . 

In connection with this most recent divisionalization, we 
have made some reassignments of pers onnel which we believe 
will strengthen our organization. Bruce Wholey has been 
appointed general manager and chief executive officer of 
Sanborn. He succeeds Al Lonnberg, who recently resigned 
to take a year's leave of absence from the company. Bru ce 
has been with us since 1945 and for the past three years has 
served as general mana ger of our Microwave Divisi on. Sue
ceeding Bruce in heading up the Microwave Division is 
John Young, whose previous position as divi sion sales man 
ager will be filled by J ohn :\Hnck. 

We are confident that the divisionalization of these three 
imp ortant groups will add substantial strength to our present 
organization and enhance our opportunities for future 
growth and success . 



Sanborn NI H Equipment
 
IIIarks 1\11ajar A1edical Advance 

Monitoring Modern Surgery
 

THE STETHOSCOPE "m onit ors" the heat of the human 
heart .. . and it ha s served physic ians faithfully for a 
century and a half. 

But tremend ous str ides have been mad e in medical instru
mentation through the years which make the stethosco pe 
seem a simple device, although no less important to man
kind's good health. Sanborn Company- among those who 
kn ow medi cal instruments best-is an ackn owledged lead er 
in this field. 

Most dramatic of Sanb orn 's recent contribut ions to ad
vanc ed medical instrumentation was the design and construe 
ti on of four surgical monitoring systems now in operation in 
the new surg ical wing at the l\ational Institutes of Health 
Clini cal Center in Bethesda , Md. 

Th ese ar e the most comprehensive electronic monitoring 
systems ever built for acquiring, recording, and visuall y pr e
senting data on patients while they are und ergoin g surgery . 

NIH's Ic ur-Hco r 
circ ular structu re has 
two neuro logy and 
two heart operating 
suites , e a ch 
eq uip ped with its 
own monitoring 
system. 
MEASURE's 
co ver reveals one 
of the operati ng 
rooms in use. 

Each operat ing room in the new NIH surgical wing has its 
own monit orin g sys tem, including ceiling-mounted data dis
play unit s located insid e the operating room and the system 
opera tor' s console on the outside. ' . 

Systems serving the two neuro-surgical and two ca rdiac 
operating suites pick up and instantaneously displa y signa ls 
of such physical phenom ena as blood pressures, temperatures, 
breathing rate, heart rate, heart output, bloo d flow, blood 
Joss, brain waves, and electrocardiogram. In addition. per· 
manent recordings of these constantly varyin g phenomena 
are mad e by each system 's magnetic tape and moving strip 
char t recording instruments for later study hv doct nrs reo 
searcher s. and medical investigators . - , , 

Th e systems also provide related and equally imp ortant 
facilities for two-way communications betw een all operating 
room personnel , equipment operators, and obser vers in rooms 
abov e the operating rooms: defibrillation ( res tora tion of 
normal heart rh ythm by the appl icati on of electrical im
pulses ) ; cautery by electrical mean s; and mechanical bv
pass and simula tion of heart and lung action by a "heart-lung 
machin e." 

During surgery. the opera ting team ha s continuous visual 
presentation of 16 patient signals-eight in numeri cal read 
out form and eight as dynamic waveform s on th e Ii-inch 
screen of a Sanborn oscilloscope. Previou sly tape-record ed 
waveform s of the patient's body phenomena may also be 
displa yed simultaneously with the current waveform for com
parison purposes. Amon g other thin gs, this can help warn 
the surgeons of imminent distr ess conditions. 

The ba sic concept of these physiol ogic monitoring and reo 
cording systems was or iginated by staff members of the I\ a· 
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A display re vea ling da ta gathered by the console is partially visible in 
uppe r right portion of th is op erat ing room scene . In heart surgery. two 
of these panels are locate d with in the room a nd one immediate ly outside 
where it is visible through g lass . 

Surgery ( continu ed ) 

ti onal Heart Institute, Nat ional Insti tute uf \'cu rolugical 
Diseases and Blindness, the Division of Research Services, 
and the Clinical Center-s-all sections of the l\a tional In stitutes 
of Health. a bu reau of the Public Health Serv ice apt ly called 
" the capit al of U.S. Medical Research." Sanborn enaineers 
began consulta tion 0 11 the systems with ~IH people in earl y 
1962 and inau guration of the systems took place on Septem
ber 5 this year when the Clinical Center's new $2,000, 000 
surgical wini:! was dedicated. 

Th e new KIll opera ting rooms ar e far less cluttered than 
the old operating suites in the Clin ical Center , where, as one 
surgeon put it, " we ha rdly had room for the pati ent:' Nuw 
nearl y all th e monitorin g instrumentation-except for the 
displa y units-is located in adjoining " reco rding roo ms" 
visible through glass panels, Lead s fr om the patient a re 
gathered togeth er as a single cable and plu gged int o a small 
sta tionary pedestal near the operating table. Cabl es fr om the 
pedestals to the consoles at e install ed in condui ts withi n the 
floor. Th e read out pan els ill each opera ting roo m ar e mount ed 
above the heads of the surgical team, out of the way yet 
completely visible. 

But the pr ovision of more space is only incidental r-om 
pared 10 th e maj or significance of these moni torin g systems. 
KIH offic ials agree that the equipment "opens br oad new 
avenues for research, diagnosis, and improved surgical tech
nique." :\lH surgeo ns can now record, recall, and compa re 
more kinds of dat a in grea ter quantities and receive it faster 
than ever before . 

One of four monitoring 
con soles , engineered and built 
for NIH by Sanborn. is a 
complex but thoroughly 
int egr a ted system of 
instrum e nt s. C learly visible a re 
such pi eces of Sa nborn 
eq uipment as an a-channel 
osci lloscc pe, p hotog ra ph ic 
osc illograph. a ·channel dig ital 
display , preamplifiers, a nd 
magn etic tape record er . 
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J ohn Hedrn. desi9 ner of 5090 A, sets up receive r 
during fie ld tri al. in G en eva . 

Bedford Designs 

First Instrument 

signal from this transmitter to synchr onize the frequency of 

tirely by the R&D staff at Bedfol d. England. is now an internal oscillator which, in turn, provides output fre

being produced there in quantity. quen cies at 100 Kc/ s an d 1 Mc/ s. These outputs, at the 
frequencies most used for thi s type of work , have the same 

Tm: FIRST INSTRUMENT designed and developed en

Called the 5090A Standard Fr equency Receiver , the in
frequency stability as that of the original transmission. strument provides the means of setting up and adj ustin g 

highly stable secondary frequency standards and counters . The instrument is intended to be usable thr oughout most 
It was designed by J ohn R. Hearn , a member of the R&D	 of Eur ope, and special featu res ar e incorporated to enable it 
team head ed by Technical Manager A. F. Boff.	 to be uti lized in reg ions of low signal strength and high elec

tri cal noise level. The British Broadcasting Company has recently improved 
the fr equency stability of its Dr oitwich transmitter to a Th e 5090A is the first of a series of new instruments bein g 
degr ee which enables it to be used for frequency standardiza designed at Bedford by HP Ltd . to suppl ement pr oduction of 
tion of very high pr ecision . The 5090A receiver uses the American-d esigned equipment there. 

Horman's Open House Draws Record Crowd 

THE SIXTH Ai\l\LAL open house exhibit held September 26·27	 by Hor 
man Associates a t Rockville. Md .. attra cted the most visitors in the historv 
of the affair . Nearly 1,500 p'eople'turned out. repr esenting 163 firms. all 0'£ 
which helped Horman celebrate a happ y tenth anniversa r y in business. 

Mor e than 100 inst ruments from var ious HP divi sions and affiliates were 
set up for acti ve demonstrations. 

In the photo at left, Herb Kr oft of Horman Associates has a thoughtful 
expression as he talk s to customers . The picture below shows a well-att en ded 
portion of the exhibit where Dick Cline of Oscilloscope Division and Jerry 
Coan of Horm an present demonstrations. Cline is at left with his back to 
the camera and Coan is operating th e scope. 



Order Processing 
Streamlined 

Bud Eldo n explai ns d ecentraliz ed or der pr ocessing sys t em 
to e xe cutive co unc il in Palo Allo . Chart t ra ce s an ord er 

fr om th e l ime it is rece ived until th e mon ey is 
deposited in the bank. Ron Bueh ner , Bob Stephenson , 

and J erry Carlson were other me mb e rs o f 
team assigned t o st ud y a nd deve lop th e new system . 

. ...~ 

Ja n Sha ff er (left) at N ee ly Enterprises ' Nort h H ollywoo d 
office , ty pes an orde r for tra nsm issio n t o the Love!a nd , 
Col o ., plant. At Lo vel a nd , Na ncy Shanks (be low) recei ves 
o rde r exa ctly as t rans mitte d . 



Task force reports amazing results in field trial . . .
 

PROCESSIKC A C["STOMER'S ORDER ca n be a lot like navi gat ing a ship on 
th e high seas. The obj ect is to get fr om one point to an oth er as fa st as possi ble. 
in a s straight a line as possible. an d with a minimum of mish ap s. 
HP h as lon g had an enviable recor d in thi s rega rd. pretty I!enera lly acce pted as 

" th e bes t in th e industry." The compan y' s order pr ocessi ng svstem presently revo lves 
around a centra l departm ent in P alo Alto . This mea ns that orders fr om the field a re 
tra nsmitted to this group to he " p rocessed"-th at is. to be edite d , asse mb led, scheduled. 
and all th e other myri ad pa perwo rk chores involved in a single sale . 

But. the company meantime has C ROW ~. The re are new divisions. new sales 
affiliat es. new subs idia ry companies. new joint ventures. Th er e a re also some new 
qu esti on s to be answer ed. F or instan ce: " Is HP continuing to navi gate the shortes t 
dista nce between t wo points in all of its efforts and p roced ur es ?" 

It's a logical q ues tion and one th at is asked ove r an d over aga in by a ll successful 
enterp rises . Just abo ut a yea r ag o, the executive council appoi n ted a team to evalua te 
order handling. Memb er s of thi s ta sk fo rce were Ron Buehner , Boh Stephenso n, Jer n 
Ca rlson, and Bud Eld on . Bud. HP's sys tems and oper ations analysis manager, se rved 
as cha irma n . 

First order of bu sin ess was to defin e the object ives for a new corporate orde r proc· 
ess ing sys tem, To improv e cus tome r service was Number One obje ctive. Others wer e : 
es tab lish effic ient in dependent op erations hv eac h manufacturing unit ; redu ce inv en
to ries : minimize and standa r dize paperwork; and make ma ximum use of the new field 
sa les units. The ultimate sys tem should he compa tib le with th e compa ny's phil osoph y of 
decentralization and del egation of responsibility to the lowest effective level. 

By Feb ruary, the gro up had a new sys tem ready for trial r un betw een Pal o Alt o 
and Loveland. In April, it was set up between Neely's No r th Hollywood office and 
Loveland. By July, \f orth Holl ywood was pr ocessin g: a ll commerc ial or de rs in that 
territo ry for HP·nam e products. 

Ver y briefly, the system wor ks lik e thi s: the cus tome r submits his order to hi s 
HP sales office, whi ch imm edi atel y chec ks it co mpletely. An ackn owled gm ent is pre· 
pa red on a new mod el TWX machine and tr an smitted instantly to all fact ori es. The 
transm ission produces all re q uired sh ipping pa pers at eac h factory . as well as punched 
pap er tape th at can be fed into a computer for statisti cal analys is of orde rs. Thus, th e 
very same ord er information is ava ilable simultaneously a t sal es offi ce and factory. 

The factory en ters the order against its production sched ule and teletypes a brief 
deliv ery commitmen t back to the sa les office. T he sa les office then mails a complete or der 
ac knowledgmen t to the cus tome r, formally accepting the order and giving deliver y 
promises for eac h item. Onl y a few hours may have elapsed . 

With thi s new sys tem, it is poss ible regul arly to ship instruments th e very day a 
cu stomer gives hi s order to a sales office. Ther e is no duplica t ion of ord er ed it ing 
hetween sales ollice and fact or y, and n o possibility of d ifferi ng interpretations. Since 
the sa les office has all the order inform ati on. it can invoice th e customer afte r sh ipment 
and collect th e payment too. 

An interesting result fo llo ws : in the cus tomer 's eyes the local sa les office is Hewlett
Pa ckar d-the wh ole corpora tion. H e goes only one place to ttet information or pl ace 
all ord er or ask for technical help or pay an inv oice. with out conce rn abo ut where any 
item is manufactu red 0 1' stocked. 

The study is far fr om over . Oth er field sa les locati on s and othe r pl ants will intro
du ce the sys tem and undoubtedl y fu rther refinem ent s will be ma de. In all prob abilit j , 
ord er pr ocessing centers will be esta blished in severa l str a tegic field sales location s. 
~Th e re and h ow many , is a qu esti on yet t o be a ns were d. 

But one thing for certain. the task fo rce ch arted its course ca ref ully a nd can still 
say that a st raight lin e is th e sho r test distance .. . 
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Frank Cavier. unable to obtain a "Wall Street Journal " at the Hotel 
Ukraine (see sign). searches an edition of the "Daily Worker" for the 
latest in the world of business. 

CAVIER'S MISSION 

TO MOSCOW 

T HERE IS SOME EFFORT bein g made in the USSR to 
pr oduce more consumer items, but with the lack of 
profit incentive I don't believe they will ever gel up 

enough steam to reach our present standard of living." 
This is one of many observations made by Frank Cavier, 

corporate vice president and secretary, during his recent visit 
to the Soviet Un ion, Hun gary , and East and West Berlin. 
Cavier was one of 31 California busines s and professional 
men selected by Congressman Charles S. Gubser to tour 
various areas behind the Iron Curtain as an American "e xec
utive delegati on ." 

The group departed from San Francisco Int ern ati onal 
Airport on September 10, stopping over in Washin gton , D.C., 
and returned via Paris, Brussels, and New York thr ee weeks 
later. " In between time," says Cavier, " we visited Moscow, 
Leningrad, Kiev, Budapest , and Berlin . The Soviet Union is 
definitely not a place to go for a fun vacati on. Man y of the 
things that we Americans are attracted to when pleasure bent 
are non-exist ent there. 

" However, because of our world competition with the 
USSR," he continues, "it is very interesting to see with one's 
own eyes what life in Russia is like and to tr y to draw con
clusions as to the relat ive progress of the Communist and 
Capitalist systems." 

Geneva Seminar: Closer Ties Abroad 
A N IMPORTANT MOVE to bring various segments of 

r\.. HP's far- flung international organization closer to
gether was made in Geneva September 2·7. Duri ng 

that week, key personnel fr om Bedford , England ; Boeblin gen, 
Germany; and Geneva, Switzerland, met with Lee Seligson of 
the Palo Alto headquarters pers onnel department for orienta
tion in the techniques and tr aining of conference leadership. 

The purpose of the pr ogram developed by Seligson was 
to pr epar e members of the group to conduct supervisory de
velopment pro grams at their home bases. The basic elements 
of these pr ograms ar e patterned aft er meth ods found success
ful in supervisor y training at Palo Alto during past years . 

The Geneva workshop included: Alan Waus, fabricati on 
supervisor; Derek Arn old, works mana ger : Peter Lin gley, 
QA superviso r ; and Andrew Mellish, lest supervisor , all 
from Bedford. Representing the Germ an operat ion were 
Gunt er War mbold , manufacturing manager : Eberha rd Kno
blauch, administrative manager; Robert Hofgaerln er, pro 
duction eng ineer; Reinhold WeyI, producti on engineer; a nd 
Miss Bruni Gebau er, personnel and payroll. Curt Edelmann . 
assistant mana ger of ord er pr ocessing, represent ed BPSA of 
Geneva. 

Photo at upp er right shows Seligson conducting a session. 

Two Sales Divisions in EER Show 
THE NIi\TH ANNUAL Electronic Engineerin g Hepresenta 
tive show wenl on the road in September and took four Eas t
ern markets by storm. 

Each year the EER show is a unique event, sponsored by 
severa l electronics sales companies. Two HP divisions ar e 
am ong the sponsors: RMC Sales Division of i\ew York City 
and Robinson Sales Division of West Conshohocken, Pa. 

This year the road show, with hundreds of electro nic in
struments, spen t two days each at Huntington, LJ. , Ceda r 
Grove, N.J. , and Philadelphia, plus a day at Eatontown, ~.J . 
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the circuitaround 
By N OEL E. PORTER, Vice President, 0 perations 

AS YOU KNOW. our 1963 fiscal vear ended October 3l. 
n Whil · lhe final operating figures are not available as 

of this writing, the preliminary figures in the table 
below indicate that we wound up the ye3f in pretty good 
shape. AU in all, total orders were up about 6% over 1962, 
production held about even, and shipments were up 47{,. 
Moreover, targeted figur es for the first haH of fiscal 1964 
are up substantially over the corr esponding period of '63. 

To get a better fix on the tabl e, "parent company" in
cludes HP Palo Alto divisions (oscilloscope, microwav e. 
and frequency and time), customer service, Loveland , and 
Colorado Springs. Total corporate includes the parent com
pany plus Paeco , Dyrnec, HP Associates, Sanborn, Moseley, 
Boonton, Harrison, and International. 

The intern ational picture continues to show good strength. 
Orders were up 23% and shipments up 28% over fiscal 1962. 

Production increased 83j t at GmbH and 118';1c at HP Ltd. 
We're now moving into our new fiscal year. With a lot of 

effort on everyone's part, coupled with a little bit of luck, 
we expect to come out well ahead of our 1963 performance. 

Turning to another subject, we'd like to clarify the position 
of Paeco, our Palo Alto supplier of tr ansformers and mag
netic components, While Paeco , from an organizational 
standpoint, is now a department of the Frequency and Time 
Division , it is actually operating as a division of the parent 
company with its own accounting function. 

It will continue to be a major supplier of transformers and 
magnetic components to the Palo Alto complex, even though 
some high production items are being transferred to the Love
land components section. Moreover, Paeco will continue to 
supply local electronic firms with magnetic components, an 
important and profitable service . 

PRELIMINARY OPERATIONS DATA 
(All dollar figu res in millions) 

Fiscal 1963 vs, Fiscal 1962 

Es t. Or ders % Change From Est. Shipmen ts % Change I ~ rom I Est. Production" % Chan ge From 
Fiscal '62 Fi scal '63 Fiscal '()2 Fi scal '63 Fi scal '63 Fiscal '62 I 

PARENT COMPAN Y $69.6 - ll.O S68.1 +:H .s J8.2 
I 

Nil .IlHn l4 ~I 
TO'I'!\ L. L nl' It 'I' r~ ll ll: - (" I su ,II + :1/; • H13, I ~lI" h :I IIW'I I 

Targe ts for first hall of Fiscal '64 vs, Actua l Opera tions for first half of FiSCHl '63 
,

IEst. Ord er s % Change Fro m Est. Shipments 
I 

0/0 C I I ~nge From Est. Production * 0/0 Change From 
First Half '64- Firs t Half '63 First Half '64 Fin 1 Half '63 Fi rst Half '64 First Half '63 I I 

S.5,7 I PAREI'iT COMPA NY .. 101 " 5~7.'1 + 110'1 l 8"5,9 I- 9.3 I 
TOTAL CORPOR ATE $(; I / i [ - 1 '~ . 5 ~6:W + 15,0 059,1 + 17..2I I I

I

I 
~ Production totals do not include som e supplies and acc essori es purchased and resold with no value add ed. 

HP Booth in Toronto Draws 3,000 I EEE Visitors 
THE BI·ANNUAL IEEE SHOW in Toronto, September 
30-0ctober 2, featured 130 exhibitors, and the Hewlett· 
Packard (Canada ) Ltd. booth turned out to be a major 
attraction. More than 3,000 visitors to the booth showed 
particular interest in the 3614 signal generators, 5100/ 
5110 synthesizer, 140A and 175A oscilloscopes, 692B 
sweepers, and a stereo display using the Boonton 219A, 
202H, and a commercial receiver. Manning the booth 
were Bob Sayliss, Chuck Williams, Barry Saper, Ralph 
Haywood, Ted Gronau, and Dave Salter of HP (Cana
da) Ltd , Also on duty were Marty Nauer of Dymec 
and Bob Hall and Frank Culver from Loveland . 



NEWS IN FOCUS 

Production expert s f,om Yokogawa-H ewlett.Padard, 
Ltd., of To~yo , g et " 3-di me nsional training " in in
strum ents soon to be pr oduced in Japan . Left to 
right : Yosifusa Yamada and Morisaburo Kata~ami 

are sho wn at Palo Alto with Jack Carloni, produc
tion line leader, who helped explain ea ch part in 
HP's 5243 and 5245 counter. and plug-ins . Having 
instruments brok en down has proved a value ble 
train ing supplement to con ventional "Ieefure and 
reading" methods. 

Harr ison Laboratories ' new plant at 
Berkeley Heights, N.J. , is taking shape on 
schedu le. With the roof completed and 
wa lls up, work can continue inside during 
the coming winter month. until comple
tion in March , 1964. 

Erik Ferner (r ight), HPSA's Swedish d is
tributor, de scribes instruments to Dani el 
L. Goldy, deputy ass istant sec.retary for 
business de ve lopment in the U.S. Depart 
ment of Com merce , du ring opening of 
th e Amer ican Pavilion September 27 at 
t he Stockholm Technical Fair. Two host
esse. look on. By closing day a wee~ later , 
35,000 visitors had wandered through the 
1O,OOO-.q uar e-foot bui ld ing . 
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HP-PALO ALTO 
Cliff Edginton, customer servi ce in

strument repairs staff- to regional order 
supervi sor. marketing department. 

Al Hockley, sa les department staff, 
Pa eco-to assistant employment super
visor, personnel department. 

Al Inhelder, manager, industrial de
sign staff, Microwave division -to man 
ager , centr al indu strial design depart
ment. 

Tom Lauhon, central indu strial 
design s taff- to man ager , indu strial de
sign staff, Microwave divi sion. 

Charles Lundeen, engineer , Ad. 
va nced R&D-to in-plant engineer, Os
cilloscope division. 

Johnn),' Morton, pr oduction man
ager . F . L. Moseley Co.-to pr oduction 
manager , Fr equency & Time division. 

George Newman, European ac
counting manager , HPSA-to assistant 
tr easurer, corporate finan ce. 

Norm Overacker, servi ce engineer. 
ing, customer servi ce staff-to advan ced 
circuit design, Oscilloscope division. 

HP-HARRISBURG 
Don Tenney, field engineer, Unitec 

Corp ., Tim onium, Md.-to field engi
neer, Harrisburg office. 

PUbI shed tT\on hly (or 11 e employ e or 
Howl t-Packard a d it> affil tcd.compantes 

r 
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Palo Alto, Ca Iif. 

people on the move
 
HP ASSOCIATES 

Robert Archer, technical staff, Bell 
Labs, Murray Hill , N.J .- to department 
head . R&D. 

Stan Barski, for eman , P acific Semi. 
conductors  to supervis or , semicon
ductor producti on. 

Reinhart Engelmann, physicist, 
CBS Laboratori es, Stamford, Conn.-to 
electroluminescence physicist, R&D. 

Robert Hall, ad vanced resear ch en
gineer, Sylvania Electr onic Defense Lab 
- to applications engineer. R&D. 

NEELY 
Joe Gattuso, engineer. :\'orthrop. 

Ventura-to staff engineer. Nor th Holly. 
wood office . 

Jerry Olson, publicati ons techni cal 
advi sor , Hughes-Fullerton-to staff engi
neer , North Hollywood office. 

Glenn Sharp, staff engineer- to 
senior s taff engineer. North Hollywood 
offi ce. 

ROBINSON 
Bark Bush, field eng ineer, Sonco, 

Inc.-to field engin eer, Philadelphia of
fice, 

Dick Stone, staff engineer, West 
Consh ohocken-to fielr] eng ineer, Camp 
Hill territory. 

COLORADO SPRIl\iGS 

Ted Statler, engin eer, Oscilloscope 
division-to in-plant pr oduction engi
neer , Colorado Springs. 

DYMEC 

George Kan, mana ger of servi ce en
gineering, HP customer service-to 
head, materials engineerin g department. 

George l\fcClclland~ s u pe rv is o r . 
wiring, assembly , and test-to proj ect 
enginee r, manufacturing engineering. 

Gerry Priestley, central indu strial 
design staff- to man ager. Dymec indus
trial design staff. 

LOVELAND 

John Smethurst, Pa ck a rd-B ell 
Computer Co., Anaheim-to purcha sin g 
department staff. 

Ed White, staff engineer, Neely-San 
Carlos- to marketin g department staff. 

HPFRAI\CE 
Bob Podevyn, Int ern ational Opera

tions staff-to field sales mana ger , HP 
Fr ance. 

Andre Henard, Int ern ati onal Oper
ati ons staff- to manager, HP France. 
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"I often say that when you can measure what you are speaking about, and express it in numbers, you know something about it; but when you can
not measure it, when you cannot express it in numbers, your knowledge is of a meager and unsatisfactory kind ..." LoRD KELVIN (1824·1907) 



T o THE MAN who knows shotguns, recoil is the aftermath of every firing and can be the cause 
of a painful shoulder after a day in the field. At least that used to be true until Hollywood in
ventor Ralph Hoge figured out how to make a shotgun's kick more like a kiss. He took a large 

measure of inventive genius, a thorough knowledge of shotguns and hydraulics, and developed a gadg
et now called a Hydrocoil. He made several of them, in fact, each one better than the one before, 
and measured their effectiveness with an HP 130B scope purchased through Neely's North Holly
wood office. Neely service technicians Tom Winker and AI Petretto showed him how to use the scope 
and set up a triggering mechanism. Hoge's Hydrocoil, which is installed in the gun stock, was shown 
to reduce a 400-pound backthrust to 40 pounds. In top photo, Hoge fires a test round to check recoil. 
In lower photo, a technician gets pictures of scope readings. Hydroccil is literally a million-dollar idea, 
since that's reportedly the amount the Winchester people paid him for it. 


